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Thursday, December 22, 1949

ADDITIONAL SPORTS
 

Frankies Pass 100
Point Mark Again
In Indiana Game
By handing Indiana

Hughes,

Wanish,

State [dual scoring
Teachers College an 100-52 past- |points.
ing in a game played at oretto
last Wednesday night,
Francis College basketball team
notched the fourth successive win
in their defeatless campaign this
season.

Last Wednesday also marked
the second time this season that
the North Cambria College cagers
had reached the century mark.
On Sunday,
Flash of Loretto set a scoring
record for the college as well as |Portage
Doyle Hall by rounding up 113
points against Steubenville Col-|Nyeste c ...

lege of Ohio.
The Frankie cage team, under |pgrren

11, the Red

 

 

Have You
PROVIDED PROTECTION

for your automobile. Our in-

surance provides everything

required by the State Finan-

cial Responsibility Law. See

us before it is too late.

H. M. Mohler
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

collegiate

Day.
°

BOY BAGS BUCK  caliber rifle.
 

 

    

 

The warmth of spirit

that accompanies

every Christmas season

is with us again

in 1949. Our wish is

that you can

Te to the fullest

] In a universal

20%MERRY CHRISTMAS

  

    

  

  

PATTON, PA.

friends prosperity, health, contentment and peace

this Christmas Day and throughout the year to follow.

eg.

9 523 Litzinger
Layto 8 .... l 2 Solomon
Ronan g 13 5 Bills

wie: D0 0
Mognon .. 1 02

Totals ...221256 Totals

Portage Legion ..... 12
Patton Eagles ...... 9 7

°
FIRST SOCCER BOWL
Penn State and the University

of San Francisco, both unbeaten,
will engage in the nation’s first |

Soccer bowl
St. Louis, Missouri on New Year's

Cowher, Nehrig & Co.

the tutelage of Dr. Wm. (Skip)
maintain an incredible

91 point-per-game average, while

their opponents have been paced

at 53 counters per game. Bill
fabulous forward from

Allentown, Pa. tops the indivi-
column with 73

the St.| Portage Legion Quintet
Tops Patton Eagles, 56-37
The Portage Legion defeated

the Patton Eagles, 56-37, in an

independent cage tilt last Thurs-

day evening on the winner's hard-

wood. Steve Nyeste w
for Portage with 23 points

and Brown led Patton with 13

counters. The summary: |
G F T Patton

Gallaher f .. 7 418 Brown f
Caruthers f 3 0 6 Hoover

as the big

Johnstown cals 2 Gallitzin out of alignment. If it is the

reensburg at Johnstown . i -

GFT Alumni at Nanty Glo {front axle, steering will be ex-

a 3-713 RESULTS tremely difficult and hazardous.

«39 8% rTuespay, BEC. 13 He estimated that nearly one

g.204q Falton 46, Reade Twp. 27 and one-half million trucks, or

cn18 Sallivatn 30,Jaghyeole 42 about 30 percent of all privately

Barnesboro 58, Vintondale 26 owned trucks in the nation, are

____| Windber 51, Franklin 3: owned by farmers.
14 937 Southmont 50, Adams Twp. 27

: | Johnstown 32, Greensburg 15
15 23—56 ,Ferndale 37, Stonycreek 11
10 11-37 Armagh 32, Dale 28

Punfsutawney 35 Indiana 33
2

game at

James Morse, age 4, of Austin,

(Texas, got his deer, breaking a

4-point buck’s back with a .22-
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5|Auto Accidents
Kill Most Farmers
Charles G. Burress, extension

agricultural engineer of the Penn-
sylvania State College, says more
farm people are killed in motor
vehicle mishaps than any other

THE

DRIBBLE
CORNER

Results, Scores &
Schedules class of accidents. 4

Bas Burress urged farmers to guar

of Area ketball against overloading of trucks as

well as improper loading.
“Even the best commercial

truck body will break down if it

is constantly overloaded or im-

properly loaded,” Burress warn-

“Besides ruining the body,

overloading causes excessive tire

wear and is likely to cause a

bent or broken axle, spring or

frame, which will throw the truck

Games

SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, DEC. 22
Johnst.wn Catholic at Adams TWp. d
Windber at Conemaugh ed,

FRIDAY, DEC. 23
Nanty Glo at Cresson
Johnstown at Conemaugh TWP.
Bolivar -at Ty

TUESDAY, DEC. 27

 

 

Portage 37, Alumni 24
Conemaugh Twp. 38, Shade Twp. 21

| Elders Ridge 45, Export 30
Altoona Catholic 34, Cresson 19
Altoona 42, Mt. Union 2
Roaring Spring, 44,2aaysourg 32

5

By JANET C. KUHN

Mr. and Mrs. James Strong and

son of Pittsburgh, Ms Thre of

Ansonville, and Mrs. Dic erger

Ts 29, Bel 2
%

Son ne 30Chestquehanna 28|and son of Blandburg spent Fri-

aloos Top Hat 88, Patton Eagles|day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14 Foster Troxell. :

St. Francis College 100, Indiana STC Leo Taterus of Shamokin, Pa.,

spent a few days recently visit

ing at the John McCarthy home.

Ord Reffner was a recent vis-

itor with Mrs. Annie Kuhn and

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Kuhn.

52
Black Lick 35 Alumni 29

Alumni 29
THURSDAY, DEC. 15

Lilly 72, Reade Twp. 23
Johnstown Catholic 55, Windber 41
Franklin 40, Johnstown 26

aap Sepiog So Fauen Eagles 37| Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Troxell

Cresson 38, Portage 33 were recent visitors in Altoona.

Janet Kuhn visited her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mec-

Cartney, recently.

Mrs. Harold Troxell was in-

jured in a fall recently.

Mrs. Chester Kuhn and daugh-

ter, Janet, motored to Ramey re-

cently.

35
Nanty-Glo 32, Adams Twp. 29
toons Catholic 34, Roaring Spring

Wilmore 30, Vintondale
SORAI 35 i ot Alt t

UNDAY, : Peggy Troxell of Altoona spen
St. Francis College 73, Gannon 57 id oy

Johnstown Catholic 58, St. George 44 a few days here at the home id

Indiana STC 76, Shippensburg 55 her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foster

roxell.

FOOTBALL RESULTS Catherine Dixon of Coalport
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME ra : }

| philadephia Eagles 14, L. A. Rams 0 visited relatives in Glasgow re-

cently.

$ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berzonsky

‘Phil Rizzuto Named and daughter visited recently at

| the home of Mrs. Bertha Scott.

' As Player of Year
| Phil Rizzuto, brilliant

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Reynolds

| little

|

visited the lady’s parents, Mr. and

| shortstop of the world champion Mrs. Joseph Hollen of Hollentown.

| New York Yankees, last Thurs-|Both Mr. and Mrs. Hollen are

{day was named “player of the suffering with pneumonia at this

| year” for 1949 by the New York writing.

| Chapter of the Baseball Writers Foster Troxell

 
and daughter,

| Association. Peggy, were callers in Cresson

"It marked the second straight recently. :

year that a shortstop won the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stine
and son, Timmy, were visitors

award. Manager Lou Boudreau of
AAdir owing heen Pt the Chester Kuhn homs,
honored in 1948, Mrs. ‘Lynn Garman of Mead-

° ville visited recently with her
mother, Mrs. Vida McCarthy.

LEON'S SHOES HARDTO FILL

|

Roger Troxell was absent from
" ours Dame's brilliant end, |gchool recently due to illness.

eon Hart, a Pennsylvania lad,| A recent visitor at the home of

will have a hard time finding|Mr. and Mrs. Ardell McCellan
anyone to fill his shoes. He wears |was John McCellan of Blandburg.

size 14EE. . Mrs. Clair Reynolds was a re-
cent motorist to Altoona.

RADICAL CHANGE Miss Ni y

The revolver has undergone its overnight0pg ey of
first really radical change since Miss Mary Bowman.

{itg invention. The cylinder has

| been moved to the rear, with the TinSng5
[BED and JNggerguaed ptr Kuhn motored to Tyrone recently.

while the barrel extends over theiglig Sine

(top from cylinder to muzzle. Mrs. Foster Troxell and daugh-

 

 

 

another joy-filled Yuletide season

arrives, to wish our many patrons and

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
LODGE NO. 488
PATTON, PA.

mmEE

TRSC

AIA ~ p

Once again we pause as

{ rs ters, Patty and Peggy, were call-
—Our Classified Page has more ; ’

ae than » cat has hers, [OS 1B Altoona.

—The cash starts,

Early stocking of your

fuel oil is a smart way

to get ahead of the cal-

endar! We're ready now

to serve you . . . to help

you and your family to

a warm, healthy winter.

For prompt, neat deliv-

ery, call Barnesboro 66.

HOOVER
GAS & OIL

BARNESBORO

the worry
parts, when a UPC Classified is
put to work.

 

 

.. . A PRAYER

Lord, make me an instrument of Thy Peace!

Where there is hatred . . . let me sow love

Where there is injury . . . pardon EA

Where there is doubt . . . faith

Where there is despair . . . hope

Where there is sadness . . . joy!

O Divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek

To be consoled . . . as to console

To be understood . . . as to understand

To be loved . . . as to love, for

It is in giving . .. that we receive

It is in pardoning . . . that we are pardoned

It is in dying . . . that we are born to eternal life.  
 

tims of the bone disease called |riched cereal,

rickets.

ies are E and K. Vitamin E found

By St. Francis of Assissi in

play an important role in pro-
moting powers of reproduction,|
and vitamin K aids in clotting of |
the blood. | amss————

which will provide the necessary | Face State Crackdown
vitamins should include milk (a |

quart for each child, at least alcrack down on persons who per-

pint for each adult); one serving|sist in ordering cigarettes from
of a leafy or yellow vegetable; | out-of-state shippers without the
one serving of citrus fruits or paying of the state tax.

tomatoes;

toes; two servings of other ve-/ a reasonable length of time to
getables or

| meat, fish or poultry at
| once;
servings of whole grain or en- puty secretary of revenue.

PAGE ELEVEN

bread and other
foods made withwhole grain or
enriched flour, and two or three
teaspoonfuls of butter or enrich

is believed toed margarine,
If, despite your diet,

come a victim of hidden hunger,
|let your doctor prescribe the pro-
per vitamin treatment.

Comparatively recent discover-

wheat germ,

A well-balanced daily diet |

The state said this week it will

one serving of pota-| «we are giving the recipients

fruits, some raw; pay the 40¢ a carton tax and
least then we are starting to crack
four! down,” warned W. H. Beachy, de-one egg; three or

 

vitamins to correct   | commercial
» | nutritional deficiencies.

Osteo athic | Some people believe that they
Pp |can acquire extra pep by taking

| vitamins. This may be true if

Health | they are not getting enough vit-
{amins in their diet, but if they
{are eating the right foods, their

FrederickBarbie, Ms. DO. | systems will discard the extra |

THE VAUNTED VITAMINS {amount of vitamins instead of |

Vitamins have become one of | Storing them up for future use.

the most popular topics of con- We talk a lot about vitamins,

versation among our health-con- |but I would venture to say that

scious American citizens. If mo- | few persons could describe them, |

ther is tired, she decides maybe |Or define their use, A vitamin is |

she needs vitamin pills. When she | 2 specific chemical substance
{ which is needed in certain

is urging her young son to eat, |

she says, ‘Come on, Johnny, | amounts for normal body func-

swallow those carrots. You've got | tioning. Like hormones, vitamins

to get your vitamins.” Prag be Slasified as Gatelyses|

Newspaper, magazine and radio |SU Stances which procuce m-

ArbLy ion us to con| JOSE Shermice) changes in the,

sume a certain brand of vitam-|¢ oY. a Te aaones are manu

ins, which will, the copywriters | ac ured wit am we boy: , While

promise, help us to be the home- |amng must be obtained in the

run king in the neighborhood | ! |

baseball league, win the hand-| Vitamins were discovered by a

some hero who has ignored us | Polish chemist, Casimir Funk,

completely, or convince the boss | who called them ‘vita-amines”'

that we deserve a raise—depend- | because they preserved life. |

ing on whether we are ten-year- | The severe vitamin deficiency |

old Bobby, his pepless older sis- | diseases are relatively uncommon|

ter, or his tired father. {in the United States, except in |

I's a shame to shatter ail the South, where pellagra is of- |

these beautiful dreams, but the ten found. Most of our deficiency

fact is that if you take vitamins cases might be called border-|

in the hope of getting magic en- | line deficiencies. If we're tired|

ergy out of a bottle, you're fool- most of the time, have minor |
| aches and pains and less pep than |

n, ourself. {
ng Jy : il i usual, we may have some vitamin

vitamin pills are designed tO0|gagiciency, We may eat large

supplement diets that don’t Pro-|g;.ntities of food and still not|
vide enough vitamins. No person get the vitamins we need. In|

should take them without a doc- other words, we may be suffer- |

tor’'s prescription. Your doctor is | ih trom “hidden Se » {

the one who can tell you whether Toke vitannns ng being dis

You nedPenon foand | covered all the time. Most of us|

you should take | are fairly familiar with the first- |

o : ? Hav recognized ones—vitamin A, es-|

ur bodies have to have the gentia] for clear vision and for
amounts of each of the different

|

aintaining resistance to infec- |

vitamins. Research has establish-

|

tion; vitamin B-1 or thiamine. |

ed just how much we need for | without which nerve tissue may|

normal body function, or health. | degenerate; vitamin B-2 or ribo- |

The best yoy ig get nese vit~ | flavin, a shortage of which may |

ahgane | cause pellagra: vitamin C, needed |

tems fail to assimilate the neces- | to prevent scurvy; and vitamin D, |

sary vitamins from the food we | the “sunshine vitamin” without |

eat, then we may have to take |which children may become vie- |

 

  
 

  e Good Luck!

o Fine Friends!

» Happiness!

e Good Health!

o Prosperity!

May all these pleasures be yours this Christmas!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

| Carrolltown o 
  
 

  

     
  

   

  
  

   

  

 

  

     

  

  

  

    

  

 

USED
WASHERS &
SWEEPERS
FOR SALE! {

Algo Guaranteed Parts and
Service for Any Make

We Pick Up & Deliver
EALER forAUTHORIZED D!

   

      

UNIVERSAL
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

WASHER
 & SWEEPER

HOSPITAL
BIGLER AVE.

BARNESBORO
0 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

ondays thru Saturdays

   
MAIN STRE   ARR   CARROLLTOWN

 
ET GARAGE
 
 

   


